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Hi HK AVAILJU.
HI THE 1UBD LAX*, AiUUk, BATAJO IJIJ SAT1ON. 

ARIZONA ANH Wf!V MEJQ.

J. p. Akera. N. JE. McClymoada. and J. v, . Harahbarger

The U. S. Qeeiafteal Sway marito a water-reeoorcea 

iBYeatifatiofi ef the fee* Lake area about 11 mile* north of Fort 

Defiance, Aria., at the refoeat of the Narajo Tribe. The pur- 

poae of the iAveatigation waa to determine the poeaibility at ob- 

tainiac 1.000.000 gaUona of water per day. from aurface aad 

(or) underground aourcea, for a proposed aawmill aad a com 

munity of 9.000 people. The area of investigation lies betweea, 

mmd iacludea. i»u«U rark on the veat and TodUto 1-ar*. on the 

east (aee topographic map).

The Red Lake area wan mapped fay the 13. S. Geological 

terrey ia 10SO through i»»4 aa part of the Navajo Ui ouau .. atei 

Project, aad ia 1BS4 by Alien and Balk who alao wrote a report 

e» the mineral reexmrcea, includlag grotmd water, of the area. 

AUea aad Balk'a report contataa data oa specific wella aad a 

gaoeral dlaeaaaioa of the individual aquifer a ia the Fort uefiance 

aad Tohatchi ouadraaglea. However, aoae of the well* they dis- 

cuaa are within the area of the preaeat inveatigatioa.



FieUwork for the present investigation was started 

ia March ItM aad consisted saoatiy of B*oaamring me tiiscamrge 

of whiskey aad Crystal Creek* aad the springs la Baell Park, 

aad of test drilliaf  elected areas. A reconnaissance was 

Biade of tao geologic structure to astcrmiBC me oest sites 

for dooff> teat wells. ^ ork was hampered by unusually wet 

weather in March aad April and little progress was made 

until May. Testing en wells continues at the preseat ttaui
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TOPOGRAPHY AMD DRAINAGE

The Major topographic features in the Red Lake area 

are the Defiance Plateau to the west, including Buell Park; the 

Black Creek ralley in the central part; and Fussy Mountain and 

Todllto Park to the east. The Defiance Plateau is a timbered 

high tableland which extends for 100 miles along the eastern 

herder of northern Arizona. B«ell Park is 2 miles southwest 

of Red Lake and near the crest of the eastern slope of the 

Defiance Plateau. It is a circular depression of volcanic ori 

gin, about 1-1/2 miles in diameter; the edges range from 7.400 

to 7. 800 feet in altitude and the floor of the vont is about 7. 200 

feet above sea level. The Black Creek valley lies at an altitude 

of 7.070 feet, is 1 to 2 miles wide, and cuts across the inves 

tigated area in a north-south cm ecuon. The hoghac* east of 

the valley is formed by the resistant limestone ledges of the 

Owl Rock member of the Chinle formation and sheer rod cliffs 

of the yff*rs/*s oanostons and j£musftorviUe forntntion. 1 ooxixo

Park is about 4 miles east of Rod Lake. This pork Is » miles* ^

long in a generally north-sooth direction and is up to 2-1 /2 

nUles wide. Red cliffs of the Cntrada sandstone and the 

fttsunerville formation sorroond the park except where they 

are cut by Tohdildonih v **& ^ the outlet.
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The major area drains mainly to Black Creek, an 

intermittent stream Hewing from aarth to aottta acroaa the 

area. The major tributaries within the area are Buell \ ash. 

whirh i* mostly intwrmlttmt through Basil Fark but ia perea- 

oial for a short distance below the spring near the drainage 

outlet of the park; and Tohdildoaih Vt ash. a perennial stream 

which originates la the Chuaka Mountains east of the area. 

Water from Toadlldanih v ash is diverted into Bed Lake.

A minor stream that cornea off Fussy Mountain sad 

traverses the south aide of the volcanic plug kaowa a* Spilt 

Mesa loses Ita identity upon rsnfthJng the alluvial nats. How 

ever. this stream aad its tributaries are ia part the source for 

water ia the wells penetrating alluvium aouth and west of Split 

Mesa. Tha aadarflow of this stream ia suppi«msexed by that

which heads oa the south side of

Flawy Mountain. iui ns northward oa the alluvial flats, aad 

loses its identity before reaching the area west of Split Mesa. 

OBderflow from TohdUdettfh v-ash also supplements the grouad 

water ia this vicinity by f eeoing water to what is probably its 

former chanael east of the limsstmis hogpsch south of the 

T: ash Dam.
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GEOLOGY

There are three main structural elen*«rte In the area: 

(1) the uefiance monocline oa me weal. (2) the Todilto anticline 

em the eaat. and (3) the intermediate Pussy Mountain sync line.

TlM anticlinal bead of the uefiance monocline ia wall 

defined and the atrata dip toward the aaat aa much aa 20*. The 

Faa*y Mountain syncline to the aaat ia rather broad and flat. 

The atrata forming the aynclina have very gentle dips; however. 

the west limb dips more steeply than the east limb, and the 

syncliae plunges southward under Pansy Mountain. The Todilto 

anticline trends about N. »*  B. . diverging from the northerly 

trend of the Defiance monocline. It plunges gently toward the 

 aorta and more steeply toward the north. It is egg shaped in 

plan view, the small and being to the aortheaat.

Sedimentary Bocks and Their rater -Bearing Properties

looeoUdatad sedimentary rockg m the Buell Park- 

Todiho Park area range in age from Fermian to Cretaceous. 

They consist of a thick sequence of alternating shale and sand 

stone and minor amounts of cimftnmarate sad iu&astona. L>e- 

posits of Quaternary alluTium along streams orerlie the older 

bedrock. In general th« alder bedrock units are exposed to the 

we*t and tna younger to tae eaat.
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Permian Rock*

laaai foraiattoa. --The Svpel formation cropa out 

aloag the weetera periphery of Bmell f ark and ia preaeat at 

depth ia moat of the area to the eaat. It conaiata of dark- 

red ahale interbedded with dark-red fine- to medlam-grained 

tain* flat-bedaed aandstoae and minor amounta of iimealeae. 

TlM tfcickaeaa ia not uniform, aa the Sopai waa deposited on 

aa eroaion eurface of conaiderable relief: however, it ia be* 

Ueved to be aa much aa 1.000 feet in uu* area.

Ta« 8apai formatioa ia much of the area contain* 

water ia the upper 250 feet, where it conaiata moetly of fine

De Chelly aandatone.  Crerlying the Sttpai formation 

im the De Chelly aaadatone, which cropa out along the eastern 

periphery of Buell Park and ia preaeat at depth ia the reet of 

the area to the eaat. It conaiata of aboat 300 to 850 feet of 

light-red fine-graiaed aiaaaive amidatiiae exhibiting large- 

acaie taageatial croaabeddiag on ita weathered aurfacea. The 

De Chelly aaadatone ia water bearing in the Red Lake area.

 e-



Triaeaic Focka

Chtale formatioa.   The Chinle formation, overlying 

the De chelly aandatoae, crop* out along the aide* ef Black 

Creek valley aad at the creat of the Todilto anticline. It ia 

 beet 1. JOO feet thick and comprise* four unite: (1) The

aeeAar at the ha*e coeeiaU of aba at 100 feet ef 

hua- to coarae*graiaed  andatoae containing quarts, jaa- 

per. ajMl ojnartsite pebblea. The Shinaromp member ia water 

bearing. (X) The lower red memfcet ah»>e the HMmunmjf con- 

aiata of red aad purple clayatoae, ail tat one. and conglomeratic 

aaadatmia. Some of the aaartateaa unlta in thia member con 

tain email aamoaata of water. (3) The Petrified Foreat mem 

ber ia divided Utto lower ami upper chaly parta by the interme 

diate geaaela. eamiatnae bed. The ahaly perta are competed of 

varicelored clagratoae, ailtatoae, and fine-graiaed eaadetoae 

and coatala ao water. The Sonada aandatone bed ia an aquifer 

u tnis area. (4) 1'ne uwl ttock member at tne top of the for 

mation conaiata of alternating pink aad green cherty limeatoae 

bed* aad pink clayatone aad silt atone; it ia not water bearing.

wiagate aaadatoae.--The Wiagate eaudetone cropa 

oat in email expocurea at the baee ef tte ciiffa in Todilto > ark. 

It eeaaiata of about 266 feet of non-water-bearing orange-red 

ailtateoe aad fine-grained aandateae.



Jurassic Rocks

Jurassic rocks crop out in this area in the cliffs at 

eastern side of the Black Creek valley, in Todilto Park, 

and on the flanks of Fussy Mountain. They include the Ksftrada 

aejssstoa*. the Todilto limestone, the Summerville formation, 

the Cow Springs sandstone, and the Merrisoo formation, and 

they consist of fine* grained light-red sandstone and shale. 

They are not considered a source far water in this area.

Cretaceous Rocks 

Dakota sandstone. --The uakota sandstone «i v

cawns age is present capping the spiands at the east edge of 

the area but is not a potential aquifer within the area.

Quaternary Alltnrivm

Quaternary alluvium, composed of gravel, sand, 

and silt, forms fairly extensive deposits along the streams 

in the area. It ranges in thickness from SO to 75 feet along 

Tohdildflnlh Wash, shoot tO to 90 feet Between Bed Lak» and 

Prog Rock, and ahout 40 to 40 feet ia toe southeast quarter of 

Buell Park. The alluvium contains water in all these localities.
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____ Eoaha aad Tbair Water-Bear lot Frapartiea

Maat workers coaaider the igaeooa rocka in the Red 

Lake area to be of Tertiary age and aaaiga them to the Plio 

cene apacm. All the ifaaawa rocks in thia area are of volcanic 

erigi*. They coaalat af two typee. lava and lapilli tuff, af 

which only the lapllll tuff ia important aa a eource of water.

Lapilli tuff forma the floor of Baeil Park. It ia gray 

green aad contaiaa fragmenta of igaeova rock and angular ami 

rounded pebble* af material derived from country rocka at 

depth. Meat af the pebble* are composed of chert, ojuartxite. 

aad alate; a few are cotnpoaad of granite. The matrix ia tuff- 

aceoua aad rnatataa abaadaat altvima a«d farnet cryatala. Table 

1 deaeribaa the rocka aad their water-bearing properties.



Table 1. --Description of rocks and their water-bearing propertiea 
ia tlM Red Lake area, Navajo India* Reeervation

Af*
Tmek<
neaa 
(feet)

Bock type water-bear ing 
character

Alluvium 

Lapillituff 

>akota

Morriaott formation 
Wee* water Caayoa

R«c«pture member 

for-

Todilto 1 

Katrada

. ingate

Chinle
Owl Rack

Upper abaly part 
of Petrified 
Poreat

Lever efcaly part 
ef Petrlfle4 
Foreet

Lover red

Supai f ermatie*.
part

Lower part

Quaternary

Tertiary

Cretaceoua

Juraaalc 

Jitraaaic 

Juraaalc

Juraaaic 

Juraaaic 

Triaaaic

Triaaaic

Triaasac

Triaeaic 

Triaaaie

Triaaaic

Triaaaic 

Permian

Permian

M-M

2tO 

9M 

MO

15 

MO 

2«ft

250

500

SO 

220

200

SO 

300

250

760

Saad, ailt. 
clay

Arkoaic Band*

clay
Sandatoita 

clay

ailtat
Sand«

Siltat

Clay and lime-
atotte 

Clayatoae

Clayat

Clay and allt-

Saadatoae and
clayatooe 

Clay aad aftlt-

Water -bearing 

v ater-bearing

Not an aquifer ia 
tae area

Non-water -bearing
in tbia area 

Ron- water  bearing

Non-water-bearing

Non-water-bearing 

Mon- water -bearing 

Nan-water-bear ing

Non-water-bearing 

Non-water-bearing

uater -bearing 

Non- wate r -bearing

Non-water-bearing 

v. ater -bearing 

v. at er -bearing

-bearing 

Non- water -bearing
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Oaftaf atattoaa operated on reek in 1912 aad 

1833 aad on Cryatal Creek ia 1949 to 18S3 by the Irrigation 

Branch of the Bvroaja of Indian Affaira ware reactivated daring 

thia atvdy aad operated aa coatiaaoaa iiiord atatlona by the 

Geological iarrey. Monthly diaeharge of A hiekey and Cryatal 

Creek* ia liated in tabioa X aad S.

it ia believed that the atreaooflow data, though aMagar, 

are coatplato aaoagh to indicate the general aukgaitade of tha 

dlaehorge of WhUfeay and Cryatal Creeke. T%» combined flow 

of both creeka. averaged over the period of record, ia greater 

than the reqairod miai»n» of 1. M*, 990 gpd (gallon* par day >. 

However, the combined Oow during the aumaner manfha would 

be leaa than 1 mgd (million gallon* par day), and atorage would 

bo aoeded to make ap tha deficit. The period of record ia In 

complete, and great variance in atrcamflow may be expected. 

Alao. i&eae ftgarea do not allow tor aeepage and evaporauoa 

loaaaa, which would be conalderable. Available data ahew that 

the diacharge of \' hiakey Croak ia the yoara 1949 through 19S1 

vreji little ntora than nail tha arerago diacharge for tha yaara 

1949 through 19SS. It ia poeaible that a prolonged drovght. 

coupled with seepage awl evaporation loaoea, would reault ia 

a critical water ahortage evoa if aa atteaapt ware autdo to 

tain all the water from Aa creeka.
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Table S.~- Monthly discharge of v. bisfcey Creek, 7
.' rystal, N. Mea.. 1949-53*

miles northwest

Year

1949

Break

1950

Break

1951

1852

1963

Mean*

October
Mereaaber
Deceaaber

ia record

May
June
July
Attguat
September
October
November

ia record

May
June
July
Attgvat
September
QeftefeMr
3fe**jaabejr
Deceator

January
February
March
Jttae
J*iy
October
Novexaber
Deceeaber

Jaavary
February
March
April
May
Jtone

Arerage 
(cable feet per second)

l.M
1.39
1.77

1.07
.79

1.81
.90

1.10
i.se
1.7S

1.43
.70
.65

1.18
.93

2.00
2.43
2.02

2.25
2.33
2.60
.42
.34

1.63
3.41
6.25

3.63
6.S6
9.21
5.33
2.36
1.45

Average 
(million sal lone eer day)   *     mmm ^w»«vw«w ^»* vm^^j f

0.69
.99

1.14

.99

.50

.99

.59

.71

.99
1.12

.91

.45

.42

.73

.60
1.30
1.57
1.31

1.45
1.33
1.69
.27
.96

1.09
2.2*
4.03

1.70
4.10
3.99
3.44
1.54
.94

Figures from records of Hat Bureau of Indian Affaire.
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If the water from both creeka were utilized, a 

aysiem " "fj»*rt to deliver a maximum of 1 mg4 cf water to 

the aawmUl aite would require the iaatallation of a

of 1? milea of eineline fa*« m*p) and the ceastrvctioa of two 

aams. ate i uoaa i Creek would hare to be lifted 

abevt M feet to a point about half a mile from the baa* of 

littl* hit* r ,-«*. From thia point southward to the aawmill 

the water w«ul4 flow by gravity. ater from a reservoir ea 

Crystal Creek near Crystal, N. Mex. . would flow by gravity 

to the aawmill aite (aee map). A chlorinator to disinfect the 

water and taaka to remove sediment would be required. The 

chemical quality ef the water ia very food (see aectioa on 

Quality ef ater).

ia sammary, two factors would have to be coaaMered 

ia using . hiakey aad Crystal Creeks as a source of water for 

the proposed sawmill aad aawmill community (1) The runoff 

fluctuates widely, aad a prolonged drought might result ia a 

water shortage even if provision were made for all the surface 

storage capacity inai ctmceivawy ougnt De economically feasi 

ble; (2) construction sad maiateaaace of 17 milea of pipeline. 

two dams, aad a water-purification system would be coatly.
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Oa the other haad, only one pump weald he required 

in the system designed to deliver the water to the sawmill 

site. This would result In a considerable saving in power 

eeajmmptloa over a system designed to supply water from 

ground-water sources. Also, the reservoirs on < hiskey 

sad Crystal Creeks could serve as recreational areas both 

far the sawmill community and for sportsmen from other 

areas.

As the data aa Whiskey and Crystal Creeks are not 

adequate to shew conclusively whether the creaks would be 

reliable sources of water for a project as large as the saw* 

mill, and as ground-water sources appear to be adequate, 

the creeks are not considered further in this report. How 

ever, should the need arise in the future for supatsmsatal 

water, these creeks, with adequate storage, could he utilised.
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GKOQttD 'E' ATBR

Preliminary inreatigatioaa indicate three arema from 

which grooJMl water could ho obtained ia sufficient quantities 

for the propoaed sawmill. Theae are: (1) along Tohdlldoadh 

"K aah sear the diveraion dam. from alluvium; (3) on the sooth- 

woot aide of Red Lake, from the Sfeinarump member of the 

Chinle formation and the De Chelly sandstone; and (3) in Buell 

Park, from alluvium and volcanic material. The alluvium 

along Tohdildonih wash and the alluvium and volcanic mate 

rial in Buell Park were extenaively tested by drilling well*. 

Both localitiea proved favorahle for water aevelopmee*. 

Drilling of a deep teat well to the Shiaarmmp and Do Chelly 

at the south west edge of I ed Lake is still in progress, and 

the yieia ana quality of water from this teoi. aoio are aa yet 

attaVvtermined.

The teat drilling in each of these three areas is

1. Tohdildonih ash: Two test well* were drilled 

north of Tohdildotttti ash. Just northeast of the diversion 

d«m. la an old oxbow chana*! of tfcta stream <aoe map). These 

two teats, numbered UT-&Of and 18T-507, penetrated silt 

aMl fine sand aa\d yielded insufficient water for dovelopmant 

for the sawmill project. Two other test holes (KT-&12 and 

18T-&13) were driUed immediately south of the stream in this 

vicinity and incummarad similar conditions.



FOOT more teat holes U8T-508 through 13T-511) 

were drilled in what ia coaaioered an old channel of ToadUdenlh 

V.aah south of the dajn. The alluvium in thia chaanel was found 

to range from 44 to Si feet ia thickneaa, and atottt the lower 3 

feet in each hole waa found to court at of granule- to small 

pefefcle-slzeU gravel. The gravel in teat hole 18T-511 yielded 

49 gpm (galiona per minate) ia a 16-1/2-hour teat, with a draw 

down of 52 feet from a static water level of 12.6 feet. The 

water waa of good chemical quality, containing 32t ppm <parta 

per million) of dissolved aolida.

The hurled gravel channel waa found to follow a 

course from the south aide of Split Mesa to the south tip of 

the hogback aowth of the diverafton dam and then westward 

(aee geologic map). Four wells were drilled approximately 

1.000 feet apart along this channel. These wells U8T-524 

thraagh ltT-627) are 32 inches in uiameier. nave U. a-inch 

concrete casing, and are gravel packed. The lower 20 feet 

of the casing in each is perforated. Preliminary teata on 

these walla indicate thai eacn is capable of yielding 290 gpm 

with about 40 feat of drawdown from static water levels of 12 

to 28 feet.

A M-heur pnmping teat on well l*T-S2ft indicates 

thnt the alluvium in this channel has a coefficient of trans- 

mlsalbility of shout 21, 006 gpd per foot, which indicates a 

moderately productive aquifer. The computed storage co- 

afflciant was about 0.03. indicating water-table conditions.
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If, when the well field goea Into nradnctloa, the 

walla are auatped alternately. two at a time, it ia believed 

that the field will auatain a yield of ahaat 4tt fjpa. or roughly

2. Redi-ake: The deep teat hole (18T-i05) juat eaat 

of tha Wew Mtitco-Artaoaa State line a* the aonhoaat aamrajUi 

of Red Lake ia rlinaed far a depth of about i. 200 feet, throat* 

the eatire ShiBaraJBB aaajahac aad1 i>e Chelly aaaMlatetta aad 

late tha 3«aai fermatioa. Currently the hole ia botef drilled 

te tha npfii part of the aquifer. Difficulty with caaiag, which 

waa aet to ahoMt ft»0 feat at the aaaroalBMta toy af the aojuifer. 

ea-aaad delay ia the fialaaia« of tMa wall, ao aa yet it ia « - 

teated. OB SiptiMtir «. ltS8. it waa down to slightly more 

tha* Mt feat aad waa flowiaf 4 ipaa.

f. BiaaU Park: Six teat ttolea were drilled IB Btiell 

Park. Near the apriaf ia the aontheaat coraer of the par« a 

well <18T-S14) waa drilled to a total depth of 4*9 feet. TUa 

well oraaae.it froai two coaaa of volcanic clndaro at dvpiha 

of 120 to 130 feet and IMta ISO faat. ix yielded 170 &m IB 

a 3-day teat with a 50-foot drawdown tram a atatic water level 

of it. T feat. The water ia of good chemical Quality, coatmlniag 

444 aam of aiaaolyaa aolida. , hue ute weu waa a«Mg taaieo* 

the flow from tha tartmg decreaaed from 64 to 5 gpai. A pro- 

ductloB w«ll (iaT-52S) of 10-inrh diameter has aince bean 

driUaa at tua aite, but it haa otx baaa teateo.
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Twa aacoad teat hole ia Boell Park was located eaat 

af a plaf af ifpeeva rock Oriwharlite) in toe oortn-cemral 

part af the park. Thia well (18T-515) waa drilled to 315 feet. 

It waa tested at 30 ffum at a depth of 100 feet, below which BO 

permeable material* ware penetrated. Tin* vieia is coasia* 

ered insufficient for the aawaaill project.

Four holea. originally drilled to teat the alluvium 

aloag Ba»U V ash. ware located acroaa the alluvial flat* 1m- 

aaadiately weat of the arcuate dike near the eaat edge of the 

park. Three of these had Insufficient yield; the fourth waa 

drilled throafh the aliavitun and penetrated volcanic cinder 

material similar to that in well 18T-514. hat at a attach ahal- 

lowar depth. The alluvial fill ia *0 feet thick and the cinder* 

20 feat, firaaa M to 70 feat. Thia well (18T-62D waa driUad 

to a total depth of 123 feet aa4 yielded f3i gpm for 71 hoara 

with a drawdowa of M. 5 feet from a static water level af 

31.5 feet.

Extensive teat* have yet to be run oa the two pro 

duction wells in BoeU * «*M (lftT-321 and 16T-S23), uut a ia 

believed that at least 500 gpm. or about TOO* MO gpd. can ha 

this area.



Six wells, four aontfeaaat of Red Lake 

two in tueu < ark, are ready few producuoo* except tor 

iaetallatioa of pwtpe aad coaatrwet&oft at ptpoliaes aMl 

etorage taak. Tbeee wella «hauld vfrfd a coa»bt»«d total of 

abeat 009 gaai. or about 1, &00, 090 «p«L te eAUUaa, if uie 

aaomill aa4 caauawjrtty awatiM anMHad oayoad tlMi proaoat 

 atiaata, it ia oallorad it wo«14 bo aoaaible to iacreaae UM 

oatpat at tfce wella la BaoU Fark. aoaalbiy to aaubla tba figure 

of AOf faan eatiaiated for the two exiatlag arotfweUoa welU. 

Tba walla la allayiviB aotObeaat of Bod Lake orabably camot 

be anaiaad at a total rate greater tnaa 409 (pa» wltbout ad 

verse affaet.

Tba aeep teat wail liT-§0§, wb*» caaialttaa. will 

probably yrowata aboal 199 flpai; tba drawdowa faaam be

at thia time. Should tba arawaowa bo relatively 

all, it ia not iatpoaaiM* taat tkia well eoaM aroaWe aa 

aiaab aa 199 gpam if tbe an nap wore eet at a waptb aayroarbtnf 

1.999 feet.

IB emergeBriea. eitber tba wella ia buvu , »i k or 

tfcaat to tbe allwiaai eoatboaat of Rod Lake covld orodace 

alatoat ono«|^i water for the sawmill project without eaptdie- 

maatary aid. »y omwug oa atorage ia toe aopoana ieaapor«r- 

Uy.
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OUALITY OF w ATBR

Tha chemical ottaiftir of watar la all tha taat walla 

aadia ..Malta? ana eryatai ^;   -    . ,  .. -  a    !' - 

watar vaa obtaiaaa' from tha Soaaala  aaitatan ia well 

ItT*ft6a. tai» bad la caaa4 afff aad watar frorr ila»run«> 

aa4 Ida ClMUy la axpaetad to toa «f awtca aattar quality. at«r

far taat waUa IftT-ftM aad 18T-5H akavM aa tedteatiw of 

taa a^alily af watar in taa aatira wall OaM aoutaaaat at Ka4 

Laka. / atar fraai aroAatttett wall UT-523 la Baall Park 

atiaald aa aractleally idaatieal U qamlity to tfeat from taat 

wall laT-514. tpaclOc caa<artaaca aiaaanraiaairti af water 

Crow walla 1IT-&15 and UT-Ml aaow taa* taa watar 

laaa alaaalv*d aoUaa taaa taat from wall UT-SU.

Tha fiallawlM * »** f*^" taa raaaUa af 

toaata.
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Table 4. --Chemical analyses of water from cre*fcs and weils in ma
Lake area. Narajo lodUa ITsmirraHna 

(Analyses by U. S. Geological Surrey. Cfeemical constituents in parts per million)

Temperature (*F)
Silica
Iron
Total iron
Calcium
Magaaeivm
Sodium and potassium
mVssirvOBoto
Carbeaate
Sulfate
Chloride
i'luoride
Nitrate

issolved solids:
t arts par millioa
TOM per acre-foot

Hardness as CaCOj
forces* sodium
3*dUm-ad«*rptioa ratio
Specific conductance

(mferomtes at 25*C)
PH

hiskey 
Creek

 
30

 »

e>

91
5

11
199

0
7.2
».»
.s
.4

Ml
.Sft

140
14

.4
315

7.f

Crystal 
Creek

_
20
 
-

37
5.9

12
1M

0
7.2
t.O
.*
.6

16S
.22

117
19

.5
SM

7.3

lfT-»0& 
(aonsela)

52
i.4
-
 

14
1.7

767
317

20
SS1
W

2.7
4.3

J. 110
2.87

42
91
51

8.490

9.6

19T-909

52
ft. 2
.01

9.5
S9
12
71

319
9

95
ft

.9

.2

379
.52

194
44
2.2

925

7.9

19T-S11

52
9.9
.14

9.3
94
9.7

94
349

9
4.5

19
.4
.2

329
.49

174
44

2.1
997

7.9

19T-514

93
29

m

 

24
45
99

347
0

120
19

.3
4.3

499
.99

245
44
2.5

791

9.2
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